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-The election returns 
linipld« at 3 o'clock 

1 ,B The report from 
r < was then lacking. Ihe 

,-urus may necessitate 
, but they will be triv-

fleeted ti« ruber 21.). 
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,he following hst by 
<'<tiist rvalivt h 

th,. Conservatives, ami 
. \rf tri-atfil jis sm-mln rs 

T ], whli-li" tht?r n^li-»tL>d 

T;"^, 08; Social Domocrntn, 
Lv'itives and Agrarians, 4i; 
boii* 18; Itadieal Uuiuniem, 
fl'biil, 4; rol«*, 12; Free 
L Clericals favorable to 

V<;i(ian«, 7; South German 
U I;1u-S«'uii(i'«. 3. (2 favorinjf 

Jiumrian AKr:iri«n». 2; 
lilies, 1; Bavarian Supa-

rsB/lidate in the 1H1 now 
tr? will be ID Fob-s, 52 Con-

Agrarians, 7 Free C'on-
Naticiial LibvraN, HO 

lh-mocratH, 11 Itadi-
v, :J5 KicUterites, 10 anti-
i] * ifiwlphs. 
oi]«'Ctwl i he latest retiirna 

steadily tlu- list of nx-m-
•m the jjorerimipnt c»n rvly 
bit the rt'.Hiilt will be iu 
•.•r the second ballot. 

:ii'|,E DROWNING. 
i Wii, June 10.—'Three younp 
i"o\vnc<l in rhequanipgon bay 

by in the Sheeny, one of the 
•a?s of the loenl fleet. There 

in the boat when she tipped 
jsjik about a mile from Wash-

of then- swain to the want, 
r?d above the surface, and 
up in an exhausted eondi-
•her three—Lyle Kellogg, 

son of the trainmaster on 
Central lailroad; Jaelc 

|>J 'i iy, about the same age— 
• I, AH of them were re*i-

A-Uand and popular younjj 

ALMOST MIJEDKUKD. 
N. R, June 19. — John 

mas found twelve mileg norih-
Ithis city at hi« home in an iu-
Ifo iition, his body bruised and 

Aiilrew Toiujaek and wife, his 
(6and daughter Julia, who were 

Brnncola place a short time 
k was found, were arrested, 

is a Kutisian. Hrum-ola in 
hospital duntrerously wounded, 
•rs were taken before .lustiee 

iff't night and the examination 
iied until Wednesday. 

BIN ESE REQISTIt A TION. 
'•-"on, J uue 10.-The completa 

Jtf tnm of the t'hinese rejrintra-
pr the (iruary act have been re-
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AN OLD SHOPLIFTER. 
June 11). Maiyaret Brown, 

a noted pickpocket arid 
r *'ho has ojMMuted in every 
iDy size from Komi on to Kansas 

[*'* to-day arrested for theft in 
lie principal stores. The woman 

fK! years of her life thieving 
"ot in prt8ou, 

SAFE BLOWKRS. 
fa Harbor, Mieh.. .linie 10.—The 

's broke into John Schairer's 
ft works last jiitrht, blew the safe 
[ Cf"Tied off the cash box, cou-
t ow (hh> ju nu«l mort-

, 'n cusli and a valuable ae-
' wok. 

JI8E AT OONRY ISLAND. 
V Waod. June 10. -This resort 

jilted bj* another bad fire, reKulting 
wstruction of about *5<UiOO 

.° Prtbt» burninji to death 
f,D ••"ddtfn, a volunte<-r iireman, 
„,! SKht burning of several other 

laddies 

»tW'S,I>KN( :K tu:unkt>-
!J ,armillKt(>n- J»ne 19--

some, unfinished summer resi-
Bt h 'ter^ G. Shaw was almost 
«. ?rnf'^ Ihe building would have 
|it« ^ w<upan<'y Jn two months, 
C*iwhHl completed would have 

•The 1om 18 abm,t $5,v '«rea by insurance. 

ta
PE^n'L FLOODS. 

ianfl8' Ule town of 
bjf f

oa Gulf of Tutch, and a 
lco ° n<1'tfhborinK villages have 

R ' ,V '^'"troyed by heavy rains. 
%thA°Df W0I° kjr lightning 
ttJr 8tt>rtn, and three persons were 

Jn0UrNl> 1N THB LAKE. 
10.—A body found by 

«io| Hooper in the lake nenr 
'•Januj11*! 'las been identified as that 
fcflfg ^ ife Cooueaut, Ohio, 

s„.e1..Blei1 who were drowned near 
»'« May 17, 

MURDER. 
?"M. Va.. .l,lnc 19. Arthur 
k/ R"(1 Henry Taylor, both eol-

Oum! 1 Mrrested, charged with 
m i,r °' Capt. Cooper on Deal'* 

1 ®ep®on 
r^f'anib Courtney bad upon 

It a# a r'nK that was recognized as 
^ ** muitfe/tod m&a. 

IN A PADDED CELL 
St. Paul, June 10.—Mrs. B^sie Me-

luggert m the name given by a woman 
who was arrested by a special officer' 
in Rice Park early yesterday morning, 
bhe was acting strangely when the of
ficers attention was attracted to her 
and after questioning the woman he be
came assured that she was suffering from 
dementia. lie her under arrest, 
and she was confined in a cell at the 
central station, where her malady took 
a violent form, and it became necessary 
for the olficers to put shackles on lier 
hands and feet to prevent the woman 
from doing In-rselt serious injury. Yes
terday moniin:: sh,- was removed to tin-
county jail and pla<vd jti  a p;„lded o]), 
Mrs. MeTaggert says that her home is 
in Winona. Rev-ml that statement and 
her name the police otlu-ials could Mot-
hum anythiiiK turlher concerning 'le-
history of the woman. 

EPWOUTH LHACUE. 
St. Paul, June 10.—The followiij^ of

ficers were eh-cted by the Minnesota Ep-
worth League convention: President, E. 
G. I lornehrooke. Winona: firsl vice pres
ident. Rev. S. J. Stout, Minneapolis; 
second vice presidem. F. M. Rule, Majj-
kato: third vice president. Miss M. A. 
Anderson, St. Paul; fourth vice presi
dent, Rev. R. N. Avison, Gwatoima; 
secretnry, M. P. Hanson, Winona; treas
urer, Willanl Secour, Winnebago City; 
superintendent of junior work. MUs Alice 
A. 1 trown. Red W 3r»ur. A discussion arose 
as to the next phu-n of nu'eting. and in
vitations were extended from Duiuth, 
Waseca, Winona an<i Mankato, hut 110 
decision was ma<le, the matter of selec
tion being referred to the cabinet. 

A LA JESSE .TAMES 
Rolla, N. D., June 19.—At iMmseith, 

III the western part of Roliette county, 
an unknown cowboy entered the Turtle 
Mountain bank, held up Cashier Tucker 
and robbed the bank of He went 
to the store of Jacob Kotehevar and 
asked Clerk Jame* McRea for a watch. 
McHea turned to get the watch and was 
shot in the back. He is not expected to 
live. Hy this time men had gathered to 
capture the rillnin. Maj. Makee shot 
his horse, and he was then run down 
and killed by the determined citizens. 

SA EM JERK EST. 
St, Paul. June 1!>. St. Paul is pre

pared to meet the sinners from all over 
the state who will attend the Minnesota 
State saeiiL'erfeBt. to be held here June 
23, 24 and 25. The saons:crfe>f will be 
a musical event of great importance to 
the Northwest. It is anticipated that the 
attendance will be very large. Every 
day applications for lodgimrs are being 
received from a lanre number of towns 
in the interior of the state, as well as 
from those in neighboring Mutes. 

THE FOX Ml'RDEli. 
Eau riaire. Wis., June 10.—A man 

named Swanson divulged to the authori
ties that lie saw a man wh<» b»es in this 
city corning out of the cellar of 1' ox s 
farm cottage at 4 0 clock on t riday 
morning of the 0th, the afternoon 011 
which Fox's body was found. It is be
lieved to be a clue to the murder, but 
the authorities state to re[M>rtcrs that 
Swatison positively ret uses to tell who 
the man was. 

DROVE HIM CRAZY. 
Jar.<sville. Wis., June 10.---John S. 

Capron, a well known farmer of Rock 
county, was adjudged insane to-day. A 
throe'days' visit to the world's fair left 
him in that condition. He was thirty 
years old and unmarried. A love affair 
is said to 1m» connected with it. 

RASE QFARTERS. 
Oshkosh. Wis.. June 10. lle-ury Mc-

Mahon of Milwaukee was convicted in 
the I'nited States court of passing and 
attempting to pass counterfeit money, 
the jury being out only ten minutes. 
Judge Seaman sentenced him to two 
years in the penitentiary. McMatmn 
shoved base quarters. 

GAVE HIM AWAY. 
Ottumwa. Iowa. June 19,-IIenry Gard

ner, wanted for embezzling from the 
grocery house of E. J. McLaughlin, for 
whom he acted as traveling salesni.i , 

1 .*,,1 ti, ,in* bv a telegram sent was located t<>-<iay ».> 11 ^ . 
to his sweetheart. H's arres . 
mediately wired. ^ 
good family. He left for the V\ est t«o 
weeks ago, ostet sibly for a *.wi 

FOR JCDC.E FULLER. 
Inswich. S. D. June 10.- The Repub

licans of this (Kdmunds) county hel a 

to tha renomiuatiou of Jmge *• 
Fuller. 

1NA MARRIED. 
Des Moines. Iowa, June 10_ ^ ^ 

Bffloll. whoso U"KrehiHk and 
ho„.o to meet a mn' 

Tv ed > tei. srnrn statin, 
rirl I'lui marrM a man nameU » 
dr„„,m.-r tor a 

•SETTLED A Q1 AldlhT" 
M." Mo-- *»* 

.Tin SKw^1-
f n"d himldfc The tragedy ia tb. cu -
dilationTftauarrel .£ «n ,ear. «..d-

lug. 

,,.AiU'i»-:ANP®nOlWSm.thi 

Boston, June 19. jlrm of paniels 
surviving clothiers, has as-

partoer, Mm,nitt«i amcde. 

imj-KFT OF LEAVB. 
„ • T,„» ia-CI>»rl« *» Umf Pans, June u. f lpave m 

haa been | ie ,1(.clsi0n of the 
caae He will quit the 

hoaiiita'^aml prison forthwith 

SII0KT-LIVED STK1KE 

TIE-UP OIV THE TWIX-CITY STRRKT 
< AH like:;;. 

S t .  I ' ii 1 1 1  a m i  M i i i i >  u i > o l l »  str<M t  Cnt 
l - . n i | ) 1 < ij,-H  O l i j o e t  l o  a n  A K r e e i i i f i i t  

UUii Hull W ui'k—Tlie I rouhtf Sat-
faetorily Adjumeil. 

fc>t. Paul, June 10.--There was a short
lived strike on the street car linos in St. 
Paul ami Minneapolis. The strike was 
on account ol iin agreem-lit which the 
Company wanted tin- men to si-n. The 
company made concessions, and as a re
sult the strike was declin ed oft', and a i ter 
a lie-ni) nearly all of Sunday the lines 
are running as tli<>:jh nothing had hap
pened. 

I or a lime matters looked serious, and 
a general and protracted tie-up was 
threatened. The hot-headed conductors 
at this end of the line fanned the feeling 
against, the company into a good sized 
tlaine. and the men generally favor -d a 
strike. In sympathy with their brethren 
in the Mill City, BtX) men employed on 
the lines in St. Paid walked out in a 
body yesterday morning, and the -.-ars 
were practically tied up oil day. Spas
modic efforts were made to run 'hem, 
the company calling to its aid the nam 
men, superintendnts and extras, but as 
only a few of these were available, but 
few cars wore on the streets. The cable 
line was practically tied up. One train 
was operated in charge of Barn Foreman 
Hums and Conductor Stnbbs, N >. S. 
These were the only two men 'it w.»r); on 
that line. There were uo extra men at 
the foot of Selby hill to carry the car 
over the steep grade, but no accidents 
were reported. During: the greater por
tion of the day then- were uo cars iu 
operation on the Inlernrlian line, and only 
an occasional one appeared on the iii'-e 
anil Concord and AN est Seventh street 
lines. The East Seventh street cable 
was in operation, owing to an arrange
ment made h.v the St. Paul and White 
Bear Electric road, which corporation 
looked ahead and prepared itself for a 
possible tie-up. It was not until after 5 
o'clock in the evening that the cars were 
in fair running order, and even then the 
Selby avenue line was only running two 
trains. The public suffered the greatest 
inconvenience. Thousands of people who 
were desirous of spending the day in the 
country were forced to forego that pleas
ure and return to their homes. Number
less excursions were necessarily post
poned, ami the result was that there was 
mere genuine rest in the city than has 
be. 11 i'ii joyed in many Sundays past. 

The same condition of affairs prevailed 
in Minneapolis, the tie-up there being 
as effectual as iu St. Paul, and Sunday 
observance was the rule. 

M'GLYNX'S CASE. 
New York. June IS.—Rev. Dr, It. L. 

Bun sell, who was the counsel of Rev. 
l>r. Edward McClynn. and whose state
ment- may be regarded as authentic, has 
reviewed Dr. MctJlynn s case. Dr. Lc.rt-
sell said Dr. McGlynu had sailed for 
Koine on May 2d f»r the purpose rf hav
ing the interview with the pope which he 
was reported to have had. and that, 
having had the interview, he wouil j-ocn 
return to New York. Dr. Bnrndl also 
said l>r. MctJlynn would be giv . 'U a par
ish if he desired one. He did i.ot visit 
the pope as a penitent asking pardon, but 
as a priest in good standing, and as such 
was received by Let). 

FIGHT WITH POLICE. 
Vienna, June lit.-Five thousand work

men, in defiance of a police prohibition, 
held a meeting in favor of universal 
suffrage at Weisenberg. outside of Bru-
enn. When the police attempted to dis
perse the meeting they were greeted with 
a volley from revolvers an a shower of 
stones. A commissary of police was 
killed and five policemen were critically 
injured. On the other side twenty-six 
workingmeu were wounded. A 11111*ei sal 
suffrage meeting held in Prague bad to 
a similar encounter in which thirteen 
policemen and fourteen workingmeu 
were wounded and one workingman was 
killed, 

RAINMAKERS KILLED. 
Minneapolis. Ivan., June 10. -A fatal 

accident occurred here during the bom
bardment of the heavens by a number of 
rainmaking enthusiasts. Several dis-
cinr-'es had been made successfully 
when one of the cannons in use exploded, 
instantly killing S. F. Redmond and 
fatally injuring Rufus Preston. 

SUNDAY OPENING. 
Chicago. .Tune 19.—The court of ap

peals has unanimously decided in favor 
of open Sundays at the world's fair. 
The court holds that the local dnectoiy 
is in full control and that the government 
has no standing. 

GOING TO ENGLAND. 
Now York. .Tune 10.--Jack MeAuliffe, 

the light-weight champion, has sailed for 
England. Jack says that he does not 
kn0w what will be his programme^other 
than a public sparring match with Jem 
Carney soot; after bis arrival. 

•\Y\NT MORE PAY. 
Shamokin, Pa., June 10,-Five hun

dred men struck at the Enterprise colliery 
to-day f»r more wages. 1 nless the 
company accedes to the demand a pro-
longed stoppage will ensue. 

FATAL COLLISION. 
Atlanta, Ga., June 10,-The lightning 

express on the Western & Atlantic road 
ran into a freight train near Barlow, 
thirty miles from Atlanta, and killed C. 
O. Jackson, a train hand. Several other 
parties were hurt 

MASONS IN IOWA. 
Emmetsbnrg. Iowa. June 19.-All mem

bers of the North Central Iowa Masonic 
association will gather in this city June 
24 in observance of St. John# day. 

TOOK MORPHINE. 
Chicago, June 10.—Stephen J. Leahy, 

a retired horseman, committed suicide 
at his boarding house yesterday by tak
ing u heavy dose of morphine. He was 
a widower, and for the past seven years 
had boarded with Mrs. Raymond at the 
house where he committed suicide. He 
had been despondent recently and had, 
it is said, been drinking heavily. Leahy 
was thirty-two years old, and was for
merly a dealer in horses. W hen his wife 
died he retired from business. His fath
er lives in St. Paul. 

LEFT IN A BOAT TO DIE. 

HOME RULE. 
London. June 10.—Sweral of the anti-

T»nnielli!o membera of the house of com-
mons have received complaints from tlieir 
constituents for not opposing the govern
ment concessions to the I'niotlists in the 
debate on the home rule bill. Tile Par-
nellites have intimated to the ministry 
that they will withdraw from the house 
in the event of fun her concessions being 
made. Mr. Sexton's supporters are dis
posed to take similar action. The fol
lowers of Mr. Healy are in favor of 

adhering to the government. 

WHO OWNS IT? 
Washington, June 10.—Prof. T. C. 

Mendenball. of the coast and geodetic 
survey 011 the part of the United States 
and commissioner on the part of Great 
Britain, will shortly leave Washington 
to determine the vexed question as to 
which country is the legal owner of 
Pope's Folly island, near the waters of 
the boundary line between the Lnited 
States and Canada off the coast of 
Maine. The possession of this island has 
been indispute for the last century but 
is now iu a fair wTay to settlement. 

KILLED TWO MEN. 
Denton, Ky., June 13.—Word has 

reached here that Sol Osborne of Indian 
Creek, this cctuity, shot and killed two 
men. The -trouble came up between 
Brauhams and Mullins. Osborne took up 
for Branliainland, aiming a  Winchester 
rfle at Mullins, was interrupted by Joe 
Short, who received the bulled in his 
head, the ball passing clear through, 
stinking Mullins in the back of the head. 
An armed squad was with Osborne and 
no arrests could be made. b urtlier 
trouble is expected between the two fac
tions. 

SENTENCED TO DEATH. 
Constantinople. June 10. — The trial of 

Armenians accused of being concerned 
in rioting at Cesarea and Marsovan last 
spring has just been concluded at An
gora. Seventeen of the prisoners, in
cluding Prof. Thonmaian and Prof. Ka-
vavann, were condemned to death, six, 
including the Protestant pastor at Gim-
eric, were sentenced to fifteen year s im
prisonment; eighteen were sentenced to 
imprisonment for terms ranging from 
Bven to ten years and fifteen were ac
quitted. 

EXCESS OF LIABILITIES. 
Chicago, June 10.—The assignees of 

Herman Schaefl'ner & Co.. the insolvent 
bankers, completed the examination of 
the firm's tiff airs to-day and tiled a re
port. The liabilities, secured and unse
cured are shewn to be $2,Ho(),011. Hie 
total assets, estimated as good, $1,804,-
905, and the total assets of every kind 
$2,312,818, leaving an excess of liabilities 
of $37,102. 

VISITED BISMARCK. 
Berlin, June 10.—Thirty-five hundred 

Moekionburgers went to Friedrichsruhe 
to-day to pay homage to Prince Bis
marck. Writh them were 5.000 Ham
burgers. The Prince made a long speech 
in which he alluded to the day of Water, 
loo and to Germany's share in the battle. 
He was enthusiastically cheered. The 
Prince looked hale and hearty and was 
not at all affected by the extreme heat. 

A GOOD AVERAGE. 
Cleveland.-Ohio. June 10. —Just a week 

ago to-day Tom Roe started from New 
York for San Francisco 011 a bicycle, and 
when he reached this city last night he 
had ridden tisti miles, an average of 
nearly 100 miles a day. He is now three 
days ahead of schedule time. 

QUARRELED OVER A GIRL. 
Louisville. Ky., June 10.—At a dnnce 

eight miles south of this city John Sliee-
ly was shot and killed and Jake Sheely 
was mortally wounded by Jack Nagles. 
John Sheely and Nagles quarreled over 
a girl, and Nagles. pulling a pistol, shot 
ami instantly killed John Sheely. Jake 
Sheely came to his brother's rescue, and 
was shot and stabbed. He is in a dying 
condition. Nagles made his escape. 

CHOLERA RETURNS. 
Paris. June 10.— The following cholera 

returns for Saturday were received to
day: Avigne. t death; Privas, 2 deaths; 
Montpelier. 3 deaths; Cette, 2 deaths. 

TOOK AN ISLAND. 
Paris, June 10.—A dispatch from Bang-

cock says that the Frence occupied the 
island of Samit in the Gulf of Siam on 
the 13th inst. 

Barbarous Refnaal of a Schooner's 
Captnln to Reiteue a Castaway. 

Oiii' of the most pathetic and heart
rending stories of the long series of 
disasters at sea during the late terrible 
gales was told to a Press reporter by 
Capt. James O. El well, of the steam
ship Panther, which arrived at Phila
delphia from Fall ltlver recently. One 
evening at 6 o'clock the lookout called 
atteutiou to some object which, on 
closer examiuatiou through the marine 
glasses, proved to be a boat b*.vumigly 
empty and adrift. 

Mi,> I n .,u l i^i ft " l i f i l j i  p , "  i v i p u r k i u l  

the mate, as he took anoilu.r long g;iz© 
through the binoculars. 

"Well, it's not much out of our way, 
anyhow, to take a closer look." ob
served Capt. El well. "Steer for it, , 
whatever it is." As the lam her en me 
up close alongside the mate cried: 
"Why, there's a body in the boat," 
ana just then an eina- iat-d individual, 
who in the gathering twilight looked 
like a fantasy of grim death itself, 
raised himself in a sitting posturo 

from the bottom of the skiff and. cried 
in a croaking, husky voice: 

"Pour los vueim Dios. Save no, 
good captain." 

Capt. El well, allocked Beyond meas
ure at the half dead appearance of the 
poor fellow, immediately lowered a 
boar ami brought him alongside. Ten
derly the American tars lifted him up 
the side and earned him into the cabin, 
where he was placed upon a sofa. His 
dark eyes, lacking luster from fasting 
ami privation, looked up at Capt. El-
weli with such a glance of pitiftd 
gra.iiud that the gallant skipper, 
i'iU'.gii tid ready seaman that he is, 
saiu: "it was enough to unman tho 
stoutest heart." Everything was done 
to make him comfortable, food and 
stimulants were administered cautious
ly, and in the morning the castaway 
was able to tell his story. 

"My name," he said, "is Yedo Por-
talar, and I hail from Flores, West
ern islands. On Monday last 1 was at 
Southampton, Long Island, fishing and 
was caught in a freshet in the creek. 
I jumped into my boat, which, as you 
see. is a little fiat-bottom »d shallop* 
and endeavored to reach the opposite 
shore. The wind rose and blew me 
out to sea. I lost one of my oars, but 
sculled -with the ether and kept the 
boat head to sea and did not sea a 
sail. I had no food or water, but my 
courage did n >t fail until the morning 
of the 10th, w,')e-u a large tliree-m l^tea 
schooner hove in sight. I got o£L my 
shirt and tied it to the oar and, as 
well as I could, waved it aloft. Tlie 
schooner bore down and cam* oloso 
alo- gside. They asked what I wanted. 
I said: 'I am adrift three days with
out fe< d or drink, tak--» me aboard.' 
They cursed me for 'a Portugee* 
and told me to go drown and then 
tailed away. I calkd to them in the 
name of the good God and holy mother 
to save mi, but it was no use. 1 tlu a 
knelt down and prayed and resigm d 
myself to death. The hunger and thir-st 
were dreadful. A little rain fell 
and 1 sucked my wet clothes for a 
slight relief. From the tortures of a 
parcheu mouth I lay down in the bot
tom of the boat, and had given up all 
hope, when I heard the noise of a 
steamer, and, thanks be to God and 
Capt. El well, was saved." 

Portalar could not make out the 
name of the vessel, as he cannot read 
English, but said that she was a clip
per-looking craft, very trim and smart, 
with bright spars. Capt. Mwell 
thought that In his weak condition he 
ought to have medical attention and 
considerably stood out of his course 
and landed Portalar at Block island. 
He took him up to the hotel, got a 
doctor and saw that he was comforta
bly fixed before he left him. Tha 
grateful Portuguese took the capiaiu's 
sun-burned hand and placed it on his 
heart, and in broken English and Por
tuguese poured out all the blessings of 
this world and the next 011 bis rescuer. 
When she sighted the boat the Panther 
was about live miles southeast by 
south of Block island. 

WILL DECLINE. 
t  L»iisviIIe, Ky., June 10. -It is au
thoritatively stated that. ex-Gov. J. Proc
tor Knott will decline the Hawaiian 
mission. His extensive law practice, It 
is said, makes his acceptance imprac
ticable. 

WANTS A CREDIT. 
Paris, June 19.—The government -vill 

ask the chamber of deputies for a credit 
of f>.t OO.OOO francs with which to \ssist 
farmers wiio suffered through the 
drought. 

DIXON AND PIERCE. 
New Y'ork, June 10.—George Dixon 

and Eddie Pierce were mat (died by t he 
Coney Athletic club to battle for the 
feather-weight, championship of the world 
and a purse of $<L500. The contest will 
take place Monday evening. Aug. 7. 

Hrtght«*t Part of Mf Trip. 
A New York fashion correspondent 

of a Southern paper gives out tho €ol 
lowing 

A lady writes: "I have read youi 
letters lor a long time, arid have often 
envied you the opportunity you enjoy ol 
seeing the beautiful things you describe. 
I used to think when I read of thos« 
charming dresses and parasols and liati 
at Lord <Sc 1 aylor's, that theirs must bt 
one of those stores where a timid, 
nervous woman like myself, having bul 
a few dollars to spare for a season's 
oitidii, would be of so little account thai 
she would receive little attention; but 
when you said, in one of your letters e 
few months ago, that goods of the same 
quality were really cheaper there that 
elsewhere, because Hey sold morf 
goods in their two stores than any othei 
firm in New Y'ork, and that becaus< 
they sold more they bought more, unc 
consequently bought cheaper, I deter 
mined, if I ever went to New Y'ork, ] 
Would go to Lord & Taylor's. 

"That long-waited-for time came in 
the early autumn, and I found mysell 
standing before that great entrance, 
with those wonderful windows at either 
Bide. I summoned my courage and 
entered, as I suppose tens of thousands 
of just such timid women as I have 
done before. My fears were gone in an 
instant. The agreeable attention put 
me at my ease at once, and I felt as 
much at home as though I were in the 
little country store where my people 
have 4 traded' for nearly a quarter of a 
century. 

"And now, as I wear the pretty things 
I purchased, or see them every day and 
find them all so satisfactory, I think of 
my vitdt to this great store as the 
brightest part of my trip to New York." 

* f 
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